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Ac a demi c P artner ship P r o gr am

The Acaderric Partrerstrip Itogram is dedgnd to
pair siud€ltts identified as '1dth-rtsF-that ts, not
Itkely to alreive ev€lr lhe first s€m€Bb at school-widr
a concenred and knowledgeable faculty member,
counselon or admintstrator, These A@delnic Pailners
meet weekly ro dtscuss the student's acaderdc pmgress
and to help ihe student srrvive the term by
encoulag€Eist and suPPon.

Eadr faculty membet, comselor, or admlnlstrator ls
assigned 1-3 studenb per serEster.

Asstgnnorts are based on (1) input from studentg
who volunteer for the program and Q) faalrlt? mertbers
parttcipatlng tn fhe prqi!:drn Once asslgnmerts are
made, the faculty Ai:aderric Partnetr conhcts the
etudent and seb up the ffrst meedrg.

Meedngs are lnforuul, can be held anywhere on

- carnpms, and follow these guidelnesr

I t . fire initial meeting servis as a welcoming session

- and get-acquainted meedng.
2" The second and possibly third meetings indude an

orientation by the faculty Academic Parbrer to the
school, encorrpasslng a deailed look at the s€rvlces
availableto the studenL Thisodenhdon is more
than a "here-ie-what-wegot' session- It includes a
decription of servicte available to the student and a
look at ways the etudent can make rse of the6e
servfcs. Ttrts part of the pmgram ts vtbl and nay
require more than one lneeting' An scellent re-'
source is the Student Orienladon Guide whidr eadr
gtudent receives when he/she goes Ououg! odenta-
tion. Ihe secdon on "Campus Serdcef provides an
exrellmt stardng point for mentoring.

3. The ne,d two meettngs afford the faculty paftier a
chance to diruss the gtrdengs educadonal and
occupationaf goab and give him/her the opportunity
to display appropriate mncern ard gut&nce regard- .

ing these toals.
4. Discussioru during subsequent meetlngs €n reflect

the conctrns of both partnetr$ For insAnce, if the
gtudent ls having a problerr wlth flnancial ald, or
registration, or any other campus service, he/she is
encouraged to 6I upon the fuculty partner for
asststance tn resolvlng iL One of the rost imporhlrt

roles the faculty parErr can play ls to act as a ltaison
between students and canpus services, rcdudng the
ftustradon and confudon in dealing wi8r the bureau-
,a:racy (to whtdr we may be accustound, but whidr ts
diff,cult for lncoming sbrdents b appreciatd.
Other concerns nright rwolve around rnrioug

s€ctions of the Student Orientation Guide. Whlle there
is an abundance d usefuI infornudonin Ods gdde, a
partner could work wtth students to identify the most
cridsl fuifonnation induded there.

Fundanentally, the faculty parbm focuses on
studelrt a@d€udc performance and @lrce[rhates on
ways to €nslre that the student is srcceedlng in "lass.
Ther6re, discusdons may focw upon how the shrdent
ls perforning tn eadr dass, what problems the strdent
is fadng and how these pmblems on be alleviated,
from learning better etudy tectudques to jointng shrdy
groupe b enrclling in tutorlng sesdoru. These discus-
sioru rnight identtfy sodal, aedeudc, or personal
p,roblems which could be tnterfering with student
Prc8ress.

The range of these discussions is virtually limitless,
althouglr they should exclude areas encompaxing
aederdc advising course programmin& and pemonal

Faculty parh€rs @n refer the studelrt to
approprlate services on campuq should concerns in
these areas gufface. Otherwise, the discu*dons are
gufded by the perceptions and acumen of the faculty
partner.

In addition to meeting with students, faculty parhers
conbct their studentt' lnstructors at appmprlate time
during the sernester to deterrrine iach itudenfs prog-
reso. Thls progre, or lac.k of it, may serve as a spring-
board for corrective acdon.

The goal of discussions between Acaderdc Partneb
is fhe gol of the program itseln to male the semester a
succeggful one for each student involved.

Itrilltan E Brodertck, @a1Rading
For further lnfomradon, contact the author at Ccrritos
Connunity C-ollege Dstsict, 11110 E. Alondra Boule
var4 Norwalk, CA 9&50,
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Vit ality in Motion : Te achers Helping Te acherc

What arc a @mpug tnstsucb!, accounttng lnstsuc-
tor, and btologl tacher dohg tn the newbom nursery
h a local ftospttal? Wfry is a history €a&er eitting in a
helth careers dass? Acurlly, they ale cadfng ech-
niquee as they wafch colleagues lnEacttng with
studenb. Why? They are parddpatlng tn a untque
learning opportunity at lvlclannan Community College
called Vitality lnModon (VIM).
ItlhattuVnm

YIM is a progzn whose purpose i9 ulftnately, to
lncrease sud€nt l€amlng by increaSng facldty Eactrlng
81d[s. It is based on the beltef tfEt the b6 place to
leam about baddng and leandng is in the dassroorr
ibef. Parttdpants in the pogramattmd eadr otheds
classeg or the dasse of other lnstructon each weelc
Udng these dassee as.labs, they tlsr m€et onae a w€ek
ln a serntnar to o@mine common cl,assroom situations
and share poosible tdeas.

Membersldp in the group is opelr to full-ttule and
part-dme facultyand counselors. Enphads fu placed
on havlng a heterogeneous mixture of parddpante
repres€ndng many areas of instruc-tion-
What Are thc Objecdvea?

-To share @ching approaches

-To 
qamine the art (craft) and rimce of teaddng

-To help faculty develop long-tenn multtdiscipli-
nary tnfacdons betrreen facutty msmb€rg

What Ie Requtre-I?
1. Attend a weekly,2- to 2%-hour semlnar.
2. Attend a demonstsation dags eadr weelc
3. Allow participants to obs€trve your dasseg, take

notes, and offer a critique.
4. Prepare a prcsentation on sotne aspect of teachlng b

give to partidpanb during a weekly seminar.
5. llave a ohort segment of your dassloom eadting

vidotaped for your own review.
6. Participate in the evaluadon of the progruru
7, Be committed for one full semester.

Each week, we were rcquired to attend the class ofa
fellow parfiopant and evaluate the teaddng techniques
and dassoom managemgt strategies. One a week,
we met for two hours ln a semlnar and evaluated the
observadons for the previoue weelc These e\Dluadong
led to dlscussione concerning problems that ocorr tn
the dassrooru Pardcipants offered suggestions and
st|at€tes that had worked for theru

Another part of the semlnar tnduded a prepred
pres€ntadon from a member of the group, followed

agatn by group dtscusdon Topics lnduded course
syllabl, computer brhniques, stress management, and
afdcal thinhng and readlng sldll*

At some polnt dudng lhe semM, we were re-
qdrcd to videotape one of our class€s. Tfrese bpes
eltabled u9 to see hao arrd olut ow studenb s€e ag we
corduct our dasseg. We were not required b slnre ou!
rap6wtth tlepup They were for our eyee ordyl
EYaluadon

Through padcipadon ln the VIM prograrg we
leamed some new teactrlng stntegte+ saw what othetr
dlsciplire were doing asoss camp$, discussed
das*oom problors and methods of coping with them,
and fomed new friendships and rdnforced old ons.
Reconrnendadons

Recorunendadons for future YIM groupo indude
deveJoping a formal classroom observation ingtrument
which ach parncipant could use to citique eadl visit
and then give to the observed lngtructor as soon after
the vi,sit as posslble. Sometimes things said tn p,rivate
and tn aronymity can be both complimentary and
cridcal,

We also recommend that the s€ddnare be held tn a
room with a largs table, overhead proFcor, and

ffffi'ffiHfJlffi;H:retoherp o
Conduelons

the VIM pogram serves an important function ln
the quality of instrucdon on our camlrus. The buslness
world requlrcs rigoroue quallty contol of its poduca
Thls prrogran is one method of guality conhol The
op€n critique afti the lnbraction of our members
beaome our b€t guards against mediocrity.

Here at MCC if,s perfectly natural for a history
teacher to be tn a health careers dass and for a com-
puter whiz, an aftountant, and a biologist to be in a
newborn nurserjr. We are ugtng the entire campus a.s a
lab to help u3 to put vitality into our tea&tng. We are
truly a vital campus in nodonl

Doro0rea Lanou:, Facilibtor, Vitf,IiA in Motian

For fi[thetr inforEution, contact tlE author at Mclen-
nan Communtty Collep, 1rm0 Coil€e Drtye, Waco, fi
76708.
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